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States to become stlf sufficient In "Why I It I hut you have lirok
PfflO'SlSE--FESTIVf.LPlf.8- p suiiar. .And we should certainly en off your engageinent, Alice .?""

wo'vk fo that erwf .aft' a'natio'n, fdr asked ber fair friend.'"
self protection, id Kay nolfTlng of '"Oh, ; nty ilenri He 'job me

A." f ft t. economic-reasons- . , - was connected with the. morl,
Make the United Stats self and the very next day I saw hlin N

Jll;:i:ll;l4:i;Ir":l:llii sufrrofent In sngar; and" we' will "flrfvTnfc a furHTtrtre tan." -

have no agricultural distress: no
political question ; as fo how to

Par,adesrRose Shows, Floral With a Property " Protected help' out ths farming sect tons of
afjfl flectrical Decoratipns Market, Enormofis Expan-- : tHti lhlled States.- -

to Attract ' sion Neejied Here'
MANY LEARNING

, ; Values of the . "Iearn to Swim
week program at the YMCA we're

shown early in the Week when out
of the 13r boys who were in. the
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- Portland's annual Rose Festival
and; pageant , "Roaria" will be
presented on the moitt elaborate
and colorful scale yet attempted

- t
' (f l u i in

for.lho entire week, of June 13 ip
ltf. will he replete jWllheventa jOf.

an.fihiratioiiali iirhlfnK and spee-taeul- ar

nature. .. -

Home idea of the, inarnitndeof
the,j 1927 fTesfa ant its 'many at-- f
ructions la gained from the of-

ficial' program which has been
copcelyed and arranged by Hal M,
White,! genera! mn(er of , thij
fenflval and mammoth pageant.

While .. the Rose Festival is
staged . in Portland each year, the
event in now one that includes
not .only all-Oreg- on but . many
cities- - and communities in Wash-
ington, for the Floral and Merry- -

kfaa.ria parades jxre attracting more
entires! of floatg,baBs and march-
ing organizations this '.yea than
since the fiesfa was first present-ed(lnj90- 6,

' : '"' ' '

Parades, ros shows, floral and
flj?f.t'ricaf decorations of the
street and park blocks, military.

s pojice ; and Sire : department re-

views, sham- - battles, and air cir- -
i cur'.a chlldrenvpageanl'' featur-

ing . 1000 "human ro.Hehuds,"", the

v -
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Ceo. II. Fairchild. head of the
Philippine Sugar f association, said
in a recent article:

"Hase'd on the normal increase
of the past 5 o years, ' the world
should have a production of 35;-21fi,0- 00

long tons of rfugar in
19:14-193- 5. j

"Assuming this basis to ?bo cor--,
reet. In ' eight years. '1934195
the sugar producing cbnntries
must produce at ltfast
tons more sugar tjhan they are pro-
ducing at present to meet the an-

nual increase !n the world con-sumptio- rf;

of which fltfantify-tha- t

of the t'nited States' alone repre-
sents ' approximately 3.000, 000
ton.--; From what sources wfll this
sugar come to supply thtj Increased
demand : in the ITntted Slates for
the next eight years. Since the
Philippines will be able to "con-
tribute a maximum of 250,000
tons,-- the balanpe ot 2.750.000
tons will have tofrome from Cuba,
Hawaii, Porto Tticok and the V. S.
sugar beet distfict; fiut Hawaii
and Porto- - Jtleo" have about
reached Wit apej of tneir limit."

Cannot iWjOver Tone
It is clear from the above that

thesuKar industry in the United
States cannot 'he! over done, if we
may have-I- thi.r country prop
erly proteetedniarket'. ; '' 1 ?

Take .of.Yjhlghwajr,. robbery
of the Cuban stjgar differential,
and let tne prejseht ; tariff Htes
stand, atid t herd-- ' cannot possibly
be enough expansion hy 1935 to
take up the ftjooo.OOO ton in-

crease.
Even then we will have to be

still' Importing 4.000,000 to
tons annually from Cuba,

or other foreign Isourees.
Unless there ;is an enormous

development Inj corn and arti-
choke sugar, it jwill take several
times eight years for the United

Two exclusive and remarkable views, taken at a levee prote ctingr the National Leper Home,
bank of the'Mississippi, ninety miles above New Orleans. Top view shows the levee the

tank Mondav," 1 2 who had never i

tried, to swim beiorei wer aoie to
swim across the tank at the end of 1

their first period 'of Instftietlon
and on Tuesday. 15 out ot 175
girls learned with the same' rapid-
ity. Many of the students will be
able to swim the full length of the
lank before the week of. instruc-
tion 1s ended. ;

On Thursday the boys will have
the tank again, and on Friday the
grlss It ih' expec-tet- l (hat a ma-

jority of the piiplls will be able'
to swim across the tank at tho
end of this le's'sftn'. There has been
a large turnout from all of the

tiy schools.
. Today ift YWCA day at the "Y"

swimming pool; Any women
wishing to learn fo swim are-invite- d

to special classes for begin-
ners at 9:30 and 1ft a. m.i 2rl5,
7 and 7:30 p. m; Tvernan Markif-so- n

of 'OAC will be tn charge of
all classes. ' '.'" - ,' ...
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rounding' region from complete inundation- - with a river st
the levee against the rising river, which creeps up inch by

ernwheeler standing by, bringing equipment to strengthen
inch relentlessly. Bottom view shows tHe 'under srde of the3
lace of the water on wnich the

Mere multitude of circulation does
not l onstitute a true guide for the
adverttser lookinstfrr a sale of his
products; ft is- - the "righ kind" of
patroons that counts. O. C. Ham.
managing director of the Audit
Ifureau of Circulation, told dele-
gates attending the convention of
the Association of National Adver-
tisers here.

"Wo have barn passing through
a distressing period of indiscrim-
inate buying," he said. "Circula-
tion of newspapers and' magazines
have been inflated with no attend-
ant, increase in value, but with de-

cided increase in the cost of adver-
tising. ' ' ' '
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twenty -five feet under the sur

GARGOYLES MODERNISTIC

IVMiiiK PsiriioH Fiii-ftlM- lt Mt4if for
Carvings' on Handing '

. PRINCKTON. N. J.; May 11.
(AP) The ; modernist piovenient
has" reached the gargoyle in Prince
ton'. Auto petting parties, radio
fans, traffic cops and 'raricatures
of great men serve as models nsed
to decorate, the new building be-In- g(

erected at the graduate col-
lege. '

' One gargoyle depicts a young
man and a girl speeding along in
an automobile The youth typi-
fies the "sheik" and the girl is
gniiggled closely hef boHbed head
on "his shouldffr: Ith Smoke cig-

arettes.
The familiar scene of the meet-

ing between af traffic officer and'
a. motorist is shown on the corbells
of an arch of one of the wirfdows
opening oflithe court of the col-Ieg'- eu

One corbell represents the
policeman, ' hand raised blqwirig
his' "whistle, bu e the motorists "on
the other speeds' directly toward
him with unconcern.

The radio1 fan gargoyle Is a
young men in sliirt sleeves, face
lit with joy listening to ii loud
speaker by his side.

READER QUALITY COUNTS
Mere Multitude of Circulation Not

Criterloit, Stated
."-- j

DETROIT, May 11. (AP)- -
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levee jiheroaq Tbelow being

terest throughout the day.
, Thursday, features include the
world famous Floral parade, air
cirens. the toiirtlt prrsentation Of

the pageant Itosaria and the
Chinatown carnival with band
concerts throughout the day.

Friday brings the famous Mer-rykhar- ia

parade featuring1 the peo-
ple of all "nations'. : many weird
floats, marching " bodies, hand,
drill teams and carnival features,
the final performance of Rosaria
and"The Feast' of thp Ianterns"
in Chinatown. The great China-
town celebration will be repeated
SatOrday evening with a New
Years fire cracker celebration.

Miller Gives Interesting
Siory of Ofogon History

The drama of "Oregon's settle-
ment 'was set io words before Ro-taria- ns

yesterday 'by Hon. Miltori
A. Miller, well known ' politician,
historian and past internal rev-
enue' cottector. ' " ''. ,

The state's importance in the
union, coming up from one of the
most intense political controver-
sies In the nation's history, fol-

lowed' by interesting se-rie- s

of details in connection with
its progress' since 1859, were of-

fered by the speaker.
Following the address the Ore-

gon state song was sung with un-
usual fervor by the club members.

Hug, Carleton to Attend
Schoolmen's Conference

George Hug, superintendent of
the Salem public schools, and E.
F. Carleton, secretary of the Ore-
gon - state teachers association,
will leave Friday for Seattle to at-

tend a meeting of the executive'
committee of the Northwest asso-
ciation of secondary and higher
schools. The meeting will be held
Saturday.

A number of other Oregon edu-
cators'4 will attend the meeting.
Mr. Hug is president of the
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J EiEEFS. WlIfE AND- 'IRON
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Builds up your alrength
hastens' convalescence' after
fevers and wasting diseases.
For those who want "pep."
A pleasantly 'flavored elixir
which, has stood the' lest. An
ideal food tonic.
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EVfeS EXAMINED
and .

GLASSES FITTED .

am now thoroughly establUhed
" '. In my new location

. ,

Dr. L. R. Burdette
f irst 5TaUonal llAnk ltulldlng
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flriit .Chinatown Oriental' carnival
; aivl ,f ive evening pfesen'tatiohs of '

Jhe great pageant llosaria with its
jraafjjot SftOO actors, dancers and
I niggers, one hundred musicians
frpra!; Portland's noted' symphony
arf hestra and 300 animals;" "" ""

TtpsarlaJ an atlegVrica! pageant
dephti ng the In fluenco of t h rose

, wnn' the progress of civilization.
wai written by Doris Smith, dram-
atic" djrector of the spectacle, The

nu.'slc ; Is t by Charles 'Wakef leld
Cadm9n.and Ilarker Perkins and

'John DrJtJS.,; nationally.? known as
director, of large musical organ- -

; Rations, has arranged the
Cadman music and

will jife director of the pageant.f
- -- While "ithe parade, and '"other
event ake place In! tle businessr
seetlouKaiid public paYks,1.RpsarIa
wh. Itsihammoth cast . will 'be
prsentedVt the new. civic stad-iuf- tr

upoinHhe largest and most
nnjqa? i sl&se ever . built for pag-
eantry itf4he west. . The1 pageant

" is in; fIre aceaes and eight episodes
and .scenery changes are to be

. nde In" the twinkling of an : eye
: Opening dayof jtne Rosr Fes-
tival on MondayxJtjneA 13, ,wilf
bring Abe annual police"inspectioii
at the; civic stadium at Multno- -
mah.ield followed by a parade in

- th bqsiaess section. Monday will
also ieatire, a model boat regatta,

a Queetf of Rb:
arjaat . uriahnrst.Park, fbrmat
opening ot the festival "center 'iti
the heart pfthe -- city, fireboat ex-

hibition and' military parade down
town to be followed, by a thrilling
ham battle at Multnomah field to

lieraij the oppning'of.tbe pageant
'v ' "- "Rosaria:;

v-
- Trtesday wjll. feature an exhlbt-tio- n

jo'f fire fighting and life eav-In- g

at the civic stadium, formal
openiag of the annual Rose show
at the Auditorium, .Chinese baby
show., in " Chlnatown,roodel boat
regatta; band concerts at'the fes-

tival center, introduction , of a
mammoth, dragon at the civic
Ktadium. This ragon, is being
mide ,ia Hong Kongf for Portland

f Chinese as a feature1 of the China-- f
to,wn.. carnival. Tuesday evening

j' lecturing, the second performance1
of Rosaria and the opening of the
Orienjal carnival in old and new
Chinatown in Portland;

. poe of the big events during
the tay Wednesday will be the
pageant of "The Fairy " Rose" at

, Laurejhtfrst Park in which' 1050
i cliildrienNFUl take part,-th- e third

' preKentatloni'xOf the pageant Ros,
aa, IllumlnatRdlfireboat exh.fbi- -

" tton ; In - the harbor. Chinatown
carnival and other-feature- s of in- -

DETTERBANK
DALANCE

MAHTIN

a Carville, Lr., on the east
sole protection of the sur

steampoat floats.

"Yon advertisers have but ymtr-selve- sl

to lilame. : Publishers 'onot want to perpetuate this unec-
onomic thing, but you force them
to do it when you- - tend to select
your list of media from the news-
paper,' solely on the factor of hav-
ing the largest circulation in the
town.V . "

"My Lord, I desire to be ex-

cused from jury service."
"Why?" asked the judge.
"Because I can only hear with

one ear."
"Oh. you'll do," replied his

lordship. "We only hear one side
of a case at a time."
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;"" Eypfy. rii ,ii ihe lot is
new-- perfect and there
are sizes For every ,re
oiuirement;

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Many thousands of dol-la- rs

worth of the finest
rugs, just; received frorn ,

the mills at prices that
spell most extraordin--
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General Banking: Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m; " ary economy.

SEE0UR
Axrm'nstdrs, Velvets,
and Wilton Vlyel; ;
all', teattired j in incom--

parajy e Persian and
Chinese design, ard,
colorings. ' 4f

WINDOWS-' T-.- v. - . " ,
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TRANSFER AI1D STORAGE

. USE
YOUR

CREDIT

SALEM

Long and Short Distance Hauling --

f Public and rwate Storage '
V i Jpireproof Buildinc . .

grM feeq and seed
" Free delivery to aay part of the city

(

QUOTATIONS OPj APPLICATION

- i . PAUL TRAGLIO, Prc-5.- " ;

JO1
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ALBANY

j..-- , . fifes' - ' '

Profit Prb'Jacing
".'-.- - . Ads.'- - tv

ADVEHTi.3i:cGf cnayics
Director s of '

; TrofitaLIo IlilUdty :

unit f m rmv Tf i '

IJrade In YouOIt Furniture
! ? ... .71".I,;.; .. , .
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